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En,1oyment at the beginni 	of .Tanury, 1924, howed 
the large contraction always indicated at this tim of yer,a1thuu. -h 
the decliner, were considerably 1s than at the beginning of Januery, 
1 9 2 3. 	According to returns tabulated by the. Dorinion Buree.0 of 
Statistics, thre Wae a decrease of 5i,581  nersons or 7.3 per Cent 
in tha employment afforded by the reporting firms. Irhe l.osses 
recorded at the srne period of 1zst year 1164 affected diver 72,000 
p&rsons or 9 per cent of the payroll. The rection recordeL duriig 
the period under re--triew cauSed the curve of ernloynent in the chart 

the opposite page to foloW very much the course it nuruad last 
it was, however, sonevihat higier than at the beginning of 

:1erabiy above the level inieated on January 1,1922. 

I nc ,768 firms making returns for thc 1eginnin of 
lOyed 729,950 per&ons as compared Vith 787,31 on 

ecernber 1, 19a3.  The index nurber dec1.rie from 95.7 in the 
'ceding month to 88.7 for the p.rid under review'; at the 

,inning of January, 1923, it had stood at 86., in 1922. at 77.9 
Hid in 1921 at 87.7. The tendency in all industries except logging 
:ed retail trade, in wiiich tbci-e were seasonal gains, was downward. 
Tht' heaviest reductions wore reported in rnulacturing, largely oiine 
j ir: ',rniy shutdowns over the holidays and for inventories. 

':i1e shrin1zac was re.portd in all provinces, the 
.ri Uet.io and Quebec were the iarest; t1se in the former 

::fect9d some 25,900  workers and in the l.tter, approximately 1 7,900. 
aritime District, on account of seasonal gains in logging and 

trn5port(tiOfl, was Least affect'd by the rcnerral c.rthilr.nt f 
) rte 13 t i 0 US 

2educ ti is in _1Jji .ent 	':C0 r'Thd Ii till of the 
x ci ties for "uch separate tbulations r€ made. They were very 

.xtensive in 1ontrea1, where pronounced contrnctions luc to the 
c1osin of ri1"y car, tobacco, textile and many other rr'enufacturin 
pl8fltC were supplemented by large losses in chipping and stevedoring 

d in building construction. The payrolls of the firms reportinp 
in this city were over 7 per cent less than at the beginning of 
pecrimber. 	In Toronto there vs a large increase in retail tred.e, 
,ut textile, confectionery, iron and steel and many other factories 
reported substantial curtailment; the street railways Etfforded l.ss 
epivloyrieflt and there 'ere concidereble declines in bui1din con-
ctructlofl. there w.s a reduction in employrie.nt in this city of 

tveen 4 and 5 per cent. Sawmills and building construction again 
suffered the heaviest losses in Ottawa, where there was a decrease 
•f more than 3 per cent in the employment affcrcied by the reporting 
firms. Very laree losses in locor:otive, wire an other iron and 
tce1 wrks, in textile and other manufacturing establishments in 
mi1ton cz.used the index number to declina- by about 10 per cent. 
- vrinnipet: there were general but rather 	1l reductions in 

iur'er of groupS, the result buinE a contraction of 3 per cent. 
'0-1tinued curt.i1rieflt of operations in svTL1I1l3 was reported in 
-.iccjuver there r'cre also dccli 'kJ5 in shim1flF and ctrvedo ring end. 

ot 	in USt1'i, erJlJlint illL 	Ui 	1 	p r et nt. 

thuUt cYcntl)n, ti 	tiLfld Q 	r.;1oyr.int in r..LnufUc t- 
n k .d 	rer 3,000 or is rt 	ft le. s(d by thL 

rs reportiflF tniS represented. e decline if 9 per cint. 
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Tbe most prJnourlcej dec'reases were those in iron and steel 1  ichicI 
effected over 9,600 persons: This reductiQrl was Cenorally  dis-
tributed amone the diff-rent groups in this division, but the 
losses in railway car and loc-oniotive shops were the most extensive. 
Lumber, hosiery, lthitting, fabr:c, gnrment, loather, meat packing, 
furniture, biscuit, cannarig chocolate, supar, pulp, paper, 
rubber, tobacco, c-lay, glass, stone and non-ferrous metal product 
works also reFistcred substLnti.tfll curtoilrent. Many of thcs 
lats will, however, iiVC resumed oeratiCns shortly after the 

first of the month. The declines in mznufacturing as P. whole at 
t:ee beginning of the present month were 1c tn during the same 
period of last year. In ioging there w-to &n increase in personnel 
of over 3,700 rorkers or nenrly 12 per cent, wki'.ch was very much 
].arper thrn the expansion recorded on 3anu.ry 1, 1923. 	While 
the volume of ployrit afforded in etai1 trade was not as great 
on Janu;.ry 1 as just 'oefre Christmas, it ws ntvertheles6 obout 
5 per cent higher tft.n at the beginning of December. This increase 
largely eeeded tt 	corded at the same period of last year. 
In rcuninp, communication, trtnsporttion and construction there 
were considerable declines. 

The tables on pe 3 eive the index numbers of 
emnloyment by districts and main industrial groups. 





District 

?ari tim 
Qubec 
Ontario 
i'rarie 
iri tisi 

i'rov1nces 

:rovj nccs 
Columbia 

CANiDA 

- 3-. 

iote: Tie n'.ihcr r1plogcd OLI 	nui -  17, 1920, is taken as 100 
in every Case. 

The "rein tive ni2t" ho 	the 	portion of emrloyeefs in the 
indicated district or industry to the- total number of employees report-
ed in all districts and industries for the period under revier. 

TItLE I - Index Numbcrc of Ermloyment in Canada by Mcnthe. 

January 1 ...................... 
February 1 ..................... 
March 1 ........................ 
April 1 ........................ 
Ma y 1. 	......................... 
June 1 ......................... 
July 1.......................... 
Au 'ut 1 ....................... 
Stp1ernber 1 .................... 
Octohe-r 1 ...................... 
!Iov&r'ber 1 ..................... 
bec embei' '...................... 

1.9 72  1921 

83.7 	56.3 77.9 87.y 
69.5 78.9 90.1 
89.9 81.9 88.0 
87.6 80. 84.1 
91.4 83.3 64.1 
97.3 89.2 66.6 
99.5 91.1 87.5 

100.2 93.1 88.9 
100.0 93.7 88.7 
9 94.6 90.2 

95.8 90.2 
95.7 95. 1  87.2 

JRBLE 11 - Index Nuribers of L1')13y:.Ent by Provinces. 

}e1ative Jan.1 Dec.1 J.n.1 Jan.1 Jazc 
Ae-i j92 	3 5223_. 192 	19Z2 	J92J. 

8.8 86.3 91. 90.8 73.1 95.9 
27.3 90.5 98.5 83.5 '74.4  88.3 
41.9 36.1 93.-; 85.6 78.3 83.4 
13.7 94.3 99.3 90.0 32.8 
8.3 90.9 97.8 88.3 79.9 

g '~,7  
6.6 

100. 88.7 95.7  86.3  77.9 87.7 

TABLE III-. Index Numbers of Ernployrxint by Cities. 

Montre1. .................. 
rro.ontL) 	................... 
Ottawa .................... 
Hamilton ................. 

1 nripe - 	.................. 
Vancou'er ................. 

Re1tive Jan.l Iec.1 Jn.i 
VTeiht 1924 1923 192 

13.6 86.3 93.6  gg : 8  
12.3 85.6 90.2 47 
1.3 
3.3 

91.0 Q4.3 
8.5 

94. 
8i. 79.0 

3.3 85.3 88.2 92.6 
2.7 91.1 98.1 87.7 

J& )1 - 

192& 
p73.2.  
&c.i 

85.2 
79.9 

TPLE IV - Index Numbers of Eriploymcnt by Industries. 

Re1tive Jan.1 Doc.1 Jan.1 Jan.1 Jn.1 
Weight 	19 2 ; 	1923 	1923 	1922 	1 

anufacturing.............. 
Lumber products ........ 
}ulp and paper ......... 
'Te-ti1e products ....... 
Iron and steel ........ 
Other manufacturing in- 

dus tries ...... 
J.ogin 	................... 

inJ.r1g .................... 
Communication ............. 
¶r8rl9POrtatio n  .......... 
CônstrUCtiOfl  and  r1t€

.
flaflCC' 

3rv ice5 ................... 
Trade ..................... 

All Industries ..... 

80.1 88.2 78.1 68.7 78,4 
p 5.1 74.8 88.6 80.1 62.7 67.0 
6.9 
8.8 

' 	98.4 10.1 95.4 
84.6 

B.9 
80.1 

101.8 
69.2 80.9 8.7 

153 72.6 79.2 64.7 49.6 81.9 

18.1 I 	82.8 92.0 81.7 78.3 
4.9 92.1 82.2 87.0 59,5  86.6 
6.4 100.5 105.9 i00 . 8  93. 0  100.3 
2.9 101.2 106.1 97.4 101.1  10 5.4 

14.9 i 	107.3 113. 3  104.8 99.2 103.0 
6.9  98.8 15.2  96.0 92.4. 102.9 
i.8 Lio6.6 106.2 92.8 9.9 945 
8.0 g9.4 96.8 g8.2 96.9 100.4 

100. 8.7 95.7 6.3 77.9  87.7 
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